Armed Forces Game Ball Delivery Program
Honoring the men and women who bravely serve our country and make sacrifices for our freedom and safety

The Detroit Tigers honor members of the Armed Forces by including military representatives as part of the pregame festivities. On select days, a member of the Armed Forces delivers the game ball to the pitcher’s mound in front of the crowd at Comerica Park. The game ball delivery is a symbol of our appreciation for the men and women who serve our country.

The Game Ball Delivery Program is intended to honor members of the military who are currently serving a tour of duty or recently returned from a tour of duty. If you or a family member is eligible for this program, please complete the information below and return via mail, email or fax:

Mail
Detroit Tigers
Brandon Scherzer
Armed Forces Game Ball Delivery
2100 Woodward Avenue
Detroit, MI 48201

Email
Brandon Scherzer
Brandon.Scherzer@tigers.com

Fax
Brandon Scherzer
(313) 471-2297

**Member of the Armed Forces**

Rank and name of person currently serving ____________________________________________

Branch of the Military ___________________________ Hometown (in MI) _______________________

A brief description of his/her service - years of service, number of tours, where he/she has served, special awards, etc. (This information will be utilized for his/her introduction and in media advisories/releases associated with the program.)

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________

Date he/she is planning to attend a Tigers game*

*The opportunity to deliver the game ball is reserved on a “first come, first served” basis and is based on availability.

**Point of contact**

First and last name ____________________________________________

Email Address ________________________________________________

Phone number ___________________________ Day of game phone/cell number ___________________

Signature ____________________________________________________ Date ______________

Should the request herein be granted, I (signer), authorized on behalf of the above stated member of the Armed Forces, grant the Detroit Tigers and its affiliates the unrestricted right to use the above stated member of the Armed Forces name, likeness and/or photographic image(s) / video resulting from this special experience.